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B10« RAISED II LAST
! driver for J. Elliott's livery, Con£ | --------------

Important Evenu in Few Word» ?î^ïck “J instantly killed Populace at La Guavra Wenton the middle road croeeing, about i “ uueyra went
For Busy Readers. one mile vreet Of Ruacombe, ijy the ! Wild With Joy,

Michigan Central fast express,
6. The buggy was completely de- 

and the unfortunate man 
was thrown about forty feet, 
horse was but slightly Injured.

m TORIES OF 1 WEEK. MARKET REPORTS.Aihsne Reporter 1

fyi Liverpool Price* ; 
Chicago Wheat K

•steady on Saturday— 
■de Slight Ad vane*

—The tditril QusUHnnv.
Umpool wl^^fSurm^ôlSS’ wKhangêd 

Î® ^JL.Iawer to-day than yesterday, and 
corn future* unchanged to %& higher.

Wheat futures advanced to centimes and 
flour futures 15 centimes at Liverpool to-

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

—BY—

G. F. DONNELLEY
PUBLISHER

*

No.a

The Busy World's
Compiled aad Fat Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the 
Our Paper-A Solid Hoar's HRjeyaaan*

molished. of British Cruiser Tribune
The Sant Word A.h.ro >t Le eeeyre- dYtr,

OBKAT BRITAIN AND 1BKLAND. Attentlre to Cru.hl.« Su'SSlnrt*^decUecd K^redÏÏ!5

ii5n!Î2,c, Peb' U'-®nK 'Dlwart eUen-Sent Troop. U All Direction. TRADING WIHSAT v .t
«iSASr°nij"brdW,t Wltbuut Ul.l„r Rebel. . lU.plt^ *

Dublin, Feb IS.—William Duffy. Washington. Feb. 14.—Herbert W. „ew York Cm1>- *•»?•
Nationalist member of Parliament Bowen, Venezuela's representative in Chicago . ............................... 8ut *"*
for South Galway, and throe others, the Venezuela peace negotiations at ï<‘ledo.................................... 77V
who were imprisoned under the Coer- Washington last night signed with No- 1 Northern. 76#
cion Act, were released yesterday af- each of the allies representatives Toronto sr. 
ternoon from Galway jail. , here a protocol providing for the im. Ora

London, Feb. 16. — Field Marshal ’ mediate raising of the Venezuelan Wheat, red, bush...

jartraM. 8'£§*&&££ SS3SSSS$1,000 in the election petition in ary Colonel of the Railway and En- ezuela to The Hague Arbitration E688’ ..............
North Grey was deposited y ester- gineer Volunteer Staff Corps, etc., is Tribunal. The final formalities oo- iSeyTush/ W"

Pknpinttofnmn x, p T p . -. , I curred at the English Embassy Oats, bush............... *.*.*.
Charlottetown, P. B. I., Feb. 14. ! 'Dublin, Feb. 13.—John O'Donnell, ! La Guayra, Feb. 16.-The blockade

—James Yeo, Liberal ex-M.P. for the Nationalist member of Parlia- has been officially raised. The com- Alalke, choice, Na 1.........
prince County, died suddenly yeeter- ment for Southern Mayo, was re- mander of the British cruiser Tri- ™!8lk?t *WÜ1No- 2............

Mo“°rÏÏng Feb 18 Grand Tru V “ ,r°m ial1 la8t Æ He was bune, the only war.hîp here sent ü V...............

“ntenced u"der the Crimes Act to officer ashore yesterday morning with White clover, per bub! !! 9 Ô5 
^ fs82 31^ iX ^ree “°nths imprisonment for in- the announcement that the Tribune *'«* «d Strew-

reZ1Z 1
-ï -"sss ayrss^rrjisssi. —— 'sE-Mir

Nîft,.“üne8Krar® ““ 8^rik®- With the forgeries of J. Pierpont Caracas, Feb. 16.—Since early Sat- Pniatoes. per bog............
Hahfax, N. S.. Feb. 13.—The Mar- Morgan’s signature on a number of “rday morning Venezuelans have lJ^L*1®1..............

Foundry Association yesterday bills, purporting to have been given !’ecn awaiting impatiently the official TuroffiL D« bLl................
decided to increase the price of jn payment for purchases of pictures *nt'mation that the blockade had Dairy Produc 
■tovea, ranges, furnaces, etc., 5 per and bric-a-brac. been raised. Yesterday morning. Butter, lb. rolls....
cen^‘ London, Feb. 13. — Dr. RandaJl however, the British man-of-war Tri- new-laid, dès

Montreal, Que. Feb. 14.-The Que- Davidson was enthroned yesterday bune Was 8tiU at La Guayra enforo p l̂ltry- 
bec-American Tobacco Company as Arch-bishop of Cantertmrv (in sue- m8 the blockade and preventing fish- g**?11* P» pair.
Thursday closed the deal absorbing cession to the late Dr. Frederick ! ,®rmen ,rom having the harbor. The S?S~TerTb '''' 
the property of Messrs. B. Houde & Temple) in Canterbury Cathedral G?vernment waa Puzzled until, at 11 Geese, per lb.”."" 

tobacco manufacturers. with much stately ceremonial. The “ cIo<*> the news reached Caracas
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 13.—Copt. cathedral was filled to its capacity =aPtain of the Tribune

J°hn„p- Angrove, who commanded with church dignitaries and civil "ot,1,od the authorities at La Guayra 
the Canadian Government steamer naval ^ military officials in full that the blockade was raised. At 3 
Tyrian, died at his residence in this 10bee or uniforms ^ “ o’clock yesterday the Tribune left

city last nigfct, aged 56 years. for Trinidad. The news received
Ottawa, Feb. 14. — It is learned THB DOITED STATES. from all Venezuelan por.ts, except

here that Sir Oliver Mowat will be j Washington, Feb. 14. — General Goro and Higuerote, is that the for-
unable through indisposition to open William Booth of the Salvation ei»n Wo! hips sailed away yeeter-
the Ontario Legislature. An admin- Army delivered the prayer at the day. The Government immediately 
istrator will, therefore, have to be opening of yesterday’s session of the on receiving the news that the block- 
appointed. Senate. ade had been raised, sent troops in

Meaford, Feb. 14. — Two bylaws Seattle, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Powell all directions to crush the revolution 
were carried here yesterday. One Reeves, a rich widow, was held up without giving the rebels a 
partially exempts the Charles Barber last night in her own house by meat’s respite.
Foundry from taxation for ten years, masked women, beaten and robbed 
the other loans the Oehawa Canning of $2,000 worth of diamondsl 
Co. $10,000, Washington, Feb. 14.—

Walkerton, Feb. 18.—At the Centre operation of a special order, which 
Bruce Liberal convention, held at cut off opportunity to offer amend- 
Glamis yesterday, Dr. J. M. Stewart mcnts, tbe House, after a debate of 
of Chesley was nominated as the on hour yesterday, by a vote of 241 
party candidate for the coming elec- to 6» passed the Elkins bill to pro- 
tion on the 26th inst. Mbit rebates to shippers.

Colborne, Ont., Feb. 13.—Albert Tacoma, Feb. 14.—H. F. Krohsn-
White Dudley, for many years a real- ^yn, of Seoul, Corea, arrived here 
dent of this town, and an extensive yesterday on his way to New York 
apple exporter, died Wednesday even- and Philadelphia to contract for 
ing at his residence, Prospect place, *do*s to be used in the temples of 
of heart failure, in the 65th year of country and China. He is sent
his age. by a wholesale firm and has models

St. Thomas, Feb. 16.—Engineer A. with him.
D. Waltz of the M.C.R. was severely i Washington, Feb. 14.—The foot 
injured at Attercliffe Saturday night. ond mouth disease has again become 
The door of the fire box was burst serious in Massachusetts. Disquieting 
oi>en by an explosion of gas, and the reports have reached Secretary Wil- 
escaping flames badly burnt Mr. 8?n regarding fresh outbreaks of the 
Waltz’s hands and face. disease near Boston, and there is

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—The fourth and considerable anxiety over a possible
spread of the disease.

Vi>emeUu> Gov
SUBSCRIPTION 

1.09 Per Year in Advance or 
1.85 ir not Paid in Three Months

CANAMAM.
Greenbank, Feb. 18.—Robert Gregg 

was killed by a tree falling on him 
yesterday.

Vancouver, Feb. 16.—Full returns 
from Burrard give Macpherson a ma
jority of 237.

St. Thomas, Feb. 16. — A move
ment is on foot here to establish a 
public abattoir in this city.

4WNo paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publish 
A poBt office notice to discontinue Is not sn 
oient unless a settlement to date has been

S:
77 74

77ADVERTISING.

Business notices in local or news columns 10c 
per line for first insertion and 6c per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

i.A '.VjUKS.
I

$0 72Htof. 
0 72 07*

isoLegal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements If ô:*
0 36 0 8614

Advertisements sent without written in* 
■tractions will be inserted until forbidden and. 
charged full time. . 6 20 60

1 23
All advertisements measured by a scale of 

■olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch
6 25

IV
!

AUCTION SALES Brockville
Business

;
On Saturday, February 28, Mr. S. 

Running will offer for sale by public 
auction hie valuable mill property 
at Fraukviile. The building is 
nearly new, and is fitted with first 
class machinery for sawing, grinding, 
etc. ; also a driving horse, buggies, 
harness, etc. Sale at 2 p.m.

Mr. W H Godkin, Oak Leaf, is 
arranging for the sale of all his live 
stock, vehicles, farm machinery, etc., 
including 14 cows, 2 horses,new bind 
er 4c The sale will take place n 
Thursday, March 12th.

On Tuesday, Feb. 24, Philin Stevens, 
Day town, will off-r for sale 33 cows, 
9 heifers, 6 pigs, 18 sheep, 4 horses, 
2 buggies, 1 cutter, and other vehi
cles. Sale at 1 p.m. G. W. Brown, 
auctioneer.

On Thursday, Feb. 26, C H Smith, 
Plum Hollow, will offer tor sale 1 
registered Holstein bull, 5 registered 
Ho s ein cows, 1 registered Holstein 
call, 15 }-hred Holstein cows. 5 
J-bred Holstein cows, 9 dial-class 
grade cows, 5 £ bred Holstein calves, 
5 brood sows, span of horses, vehi 
dee. implemcms, etc. Sale at 1 
p.m. G. W. Brown, auctioneer.

Mr. G. M Bates, Elbe Mills, has dir- 
posed of nearly all his stock by pri 
vate sale. So there will be no auction. 
He has still for sale, by private offer,
1 cow, 1 horse, and 3 store pigs in 
fine shape.

On Friday, Feb. 27, Mr. Joseph Gieen- 
ham will offer for sale at his prem
ises, Elbe Mills 12 fine Ayrshire and 
grade cows, yearling Holstein bull 
(registered), yearling Holstein grade 
bull, 5 fat hogs, 1 horse, ensilage 
cutter, horse power, implements, sug
ar utensils, etc. Sale at 1 p.m. 
G. N. Young, auctioneer.

I..to no to |i as 
.. 1 oo 1 is ,
.. 0 40 o GO
.. 0 75 0 80
.. 0 25 0 35 ! College

:

20 GRADUATES of the Brook-80 20 to $0 25
0 23 0 25

ville Business College have very 
recently secured positions, and in the 

j last lew months we have had more 
calls for shorthand writers than we 

! could supply. Reduced rates for sum- 
; mer course. Write for catalogue

80 75 to 81 60

0 16 0 18
0 10 0 12

1 00 1 60

CATTLE MARKETS.had

Cable* Firmer-New York aad Other 
Live Stock Quotation».
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock amounted to 48 
car Toads composed of 600 cattle, 1500 
bogs, 500 sheep and lambs, and 20 calves.

Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $4.60 to 84.75; common 
rough exporters, $4 to 84.36 

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls

8w*t.8.76l£^t.lw MP,,rt b”"e’ j
Butcher# Cuttle—Choice picked lots et 1

■■ «... z$S,p?;.7S,£ Wl.g.îS
«KtreiSS} KlBFHSESS1 pumS ‘° Eamn'= afKr *

Jassos here at the end of the Vene- 83.35; rough, $2.80 to 83; cannera, et *2.00 ' ‘ '
zuelan blockade. Many sailing vee- 82.90.
sels are lying In this port with car- mZ*o?° tL1î!*LIb2- .
goes for Venezuelan ports; they will 806 to 900 l£. each* *475to lif^SSt?”’ , Cm.” 

leave to-day. A number of steamers Stackers—Stockera, 500 to 700 lbs. each, ‘
ore loading for the eame destination. *® *,?. **•£? CT ' “VCS, arid keeps all kinds of
trMwoVtouTntfroLCv!neBVaWtotthl *" ^ te is per wood and iron pumps, piping,

United States. No one is apparently , <**• »■* eprlngera pipe-fittings ; in fact, every-
S SH»»»— 'hing you''need around a welt"

t s=«*k gen^i <»-

Washington, Feb. 16.-U was learn- •*«. «dbecks at «2 60 te $325^' | penter Work. PriCCS right,

ed last night that had Venezuela been thïï*î«^SÎ SSFZJ?*!?, “??*' 
unable to meet the demand of Ger- air curs, said at $580 per cwt • ihthts et 
many for the payment of 8860,000 f*«0; sows, UJB0 to 16 per cwt.',’and step*
Andrew. Carnegie stood ready to sup- ***** cwt.
ply this sum in cash to relieve Vene- a-Asr buffalo oattlk s*a kk v: Ï. 
auela of any embarrassment and Buffalo, Feb. 14.-C»ttle—Bectfpta
maintain peace. A direct offer of a v^îdV,'5?2L«e5î?1 feeUn* easier. |
loan of *360,000 to Venezuela, to eoSSSTÎÎ'SS '$?& î^*9"26 ,0 WW; | 

b® paid over to Minister Bowen, was Hog»—Receipts,' 6100 heed; «cUve- straw 
. Paz> Bolivia, Feb. 14.—The made by Mr. Carnegie, but was not ÎS J****”■; heavy $7.as to 57.30; a few at"
large number present. The speech Bolivian Government has delivered accepted, because Venezuela was able to rrtsv"?1' *L2Bi Yorkers, 17.16
from the throne referred to a num- its reply to the ultimatum presented to meet the demand of Germany In reu|toV^t'o*a«. »tïreV^iy 
ber of .“portant matters by the Brazilian Minister. Bolivia a satisfactory manner. h^d-

Ottawa, Feb. 14. — The Supreme accepts unconditionally, but under ________________________ Sheep steady; ismbe lOclower; top lumre I
Court will decide whether the Dorn- protest, all the Brazilian demands ______ _____ ... 50.66 to 56.781 culls to good, 54.25 to 56.00: :
inion of the provincee of Ontario and Dresden, Saxony, Feb. 13.—The de- DEED OP UNKNOWN ASSASSIN. 54 751!nS,^'?h.î2, *?■“*• Î7S 54.60 to 
Quebec own the water power at the cree of divorce granted to Crown —— culls to «xwd, fS.SNo^!»*4'80 “ *4'75: _

Chaudieré. The case will be submit- Prince Frederick Wednesday permits Autoiao gogulu, Former Mayor ut 8L nkw v.,«k uvs Jtopw “°°1<11oJuta.KulmiiitoSVMa.
ted withi" ‘wo mo”ths. All works both parties to marry again. The «..trek., ...... N.w York, Feb. 14.-Beev^^,nt, 724
under course of erection remain as Crown Prince applied merely for a to, m—, v « ^ head; mainly conairneAlnomiàoiraS*re m5?hî!ltS5îMr5—Î!“’J7,“.1. «enable» you «o
now. separation of bed and board! but th! tofne ^ fé F^L 16 ~An' W

Brockville, Feb. 13.—A train on former Crown Princess asked for an S ! twenty-three years renewal aalee^ 7c to 8c per lb. He- *ejhot«lk"Ha‘re*ni,a™,hJ5
the R„ W. & O. Railway, while run- absolute divorce, w^h the judges ^od a ^srire’ïï' ^ * 1<>ngW Œ ®s£S®i MRSfFSSSSUEK
ning between Morristown and Briar decided they could not refuse under in ^a rewardW® W“ O,oïî^ l-Ü
Hill Wednesday, ran over and killed the new civil code. — , . y manner on Calve»-Receipts, 63 heed, oil market; » K5U iîi.raïîn,«0,!tl"e7ï'bllc*,lo,1^“»«!•«bff
Ira Wright who was walking along Berlin. Feb. 16-Dr. Dempwolff, whoty in wZit
the track. The remains were brought who succeeded Prof. Koch as the to enter his barn ' h B ‘ t‘ lie to 14c per lb. T T ^ 0x5*0^11.oîïS2s5 BkijiSfis
to his home in Lyn yesterday. He head of the German anti-malaria ex- , , . , Sheep and Lamb»-Reodpta. 22)»; com- mostnothino. 18 F0B AL"

Wast20JohnVO,Nfid Feb 16 Th he h'0 d™' °UjCa' ‘-"ol,nc« th^LI^S^nvenîfo^îwo SS,
United SU,"es revcn'ue^Ue^Semi- intee wMch ÎÏÏSÎSÏ «TanSSSS 1 S& hfwent'To hïs^arn^to

nole, which is on her way to the mosquito. He proposes to cultivate 1 t ” ,, v- J? J®»; reported sales rf lamb. »t $8 to 1 ““Sf^e'berahip Nobody can aff“rdmS3
Bay of islands to cut ou/a number the c.eature ariiSSaUy In ho^o? 4 I’cTo""' n^e' .S? \
of ice-bo. nd American fishmg schoon- exterminating the mosquito, thereby n00n. The old man-he was 71 i d^kgSrnecel,,<f' ?73J "ti,«t steady;' » Sd m°youïh^e«'fo?SK",hipe«,aU
ers, is still unable to enter the Gulf exterminating malaria. —„ ne, W8S I dpck ot Pennaylvania hogs sold at 57.26. pmper reeat once. The as ote. three menais “
of St. Lawrence, and the conditions olun.r . Cor. whe^The muS of Tl2-bore 1 t«io*«o uve stock.
^tClm^rnard Simard. "  ̂ ^ ^ ^ g^^rlm^s^Te^M ' ISSSEiïZZZSZ”"*'*"

UTTnot V'^rd^h^,,^ the prohibition agaii^t the'importa^ " Th^'^ole charge shot struck M ! ‘-----------------

ice crushinir his chest ilis heart t,on of Lana<Jian cattle. The order him on the side of the face, and lit- |£ J® «uuicrs JLro to $2.30; bulls,
was also split o,L by coming “n fTm" the United 8^!^°" 0,t.,fattle ^ *°re ^e head from the body. *® *= M

farm bel j. is going to be difficult 10 I contact with another block of ice forced States is., still en-; It appears that Seguin, although ^pts A-^daZ’ 12,?)()4a M.®n5ay'
obtain. The increase in the cost of I when he fell. The man died 45 min- ‘°,Ced' ----------------------------------- £ muffilt “ ‘ SK* °b„7Æ tEffj? jRUfâS

wood here .» alleged to be due to .his sp FARMING IN THE WEST. | ------------------------------------ YoW; SfùoïZIÎ
cause, it bein. impossible to get help I . , ' .7* ‘ I ef rales $«.70 to $7.
to cut and haul it. The B <fc W I ÎTtVvh" !00,’e'' r' lorence M. Smith, Value of I-roilnct» llalsert Last Year Estl- ; FROZEN TO DEATH. !-- Sheep 'and Lambs—Receipts. 1000; sheep
, ... . . , . ,•>' which u nt from Victoria to Cape mated at «50,000.000. ----------- ! *“d lambs, steady; good to -holee week-
tailing to get, a-supply Ot W« f‘d in th»* Horn, has been very s c ful, ac- t . Engineer Vance Overcome by Cold While ers*. 84.50 to $4.75: fair to choice m xe-I,
ordinary way, has purchased a wood cording to letters re viv vd from Winnipeg, Man., I‘eb. 14. 1 he re- Making For tamp. i 83.60 to $4.75; western lambs, $4.75 to $6 50.
lot in the vicinity Ô- Delta and is hav- Moutivirteo, where she called to lend p.e "ePartmvnt of Agricul- wjnnj e, Fe)) 16 _R,-ilieer Van(,. - kkit.sh catclb « v :
ing the wood , nt , y it. section men, “ f3 ^ table of the WreielTl-on. Sir! <*f  ̂ SSS^STJS
no other labor ..ring avaikble. Toronto. Feb. 14 -171 a' c,' by his ’̂JT^ Tarons of" ‘™ï “ ^M mile^fro^Vt!

ST-’Æ note prosperity,*and VatThe remmHtv  ̂ «ngag- ^

dent of Last Toronto, met <l“,b in »f fern.crs is the rug.ed pillar ^Vr^î^T5'.fTT '°î 
the Mnskoka woods on Media» . y “rollml which every cm. nil cn- the ne to l.<imonton. He hail sent 
His holly was brought hone tester- terr"ist' twines. The foundations of 1*'V jîh®ad »°fi8t 'ke ca,,ip. and 
day, Air. Johnston, who was “3 this pillar rest «pom, Uô.u.gy.poa-. was . 0 Ld ow on snow sho«. but 
yea’s of ace, I ft for a fin holidays.' acres o^ri.h area'.le land. . ne va I- 88 0 by the cold-

Bel lex ille, Feb. 13. a f *:1pty ue ,of agricultural pmP » rnis d 
ore rred at a jdace cr1 od IP • - during the year is estimât - < at over
church, near M doc,
A man homed McCoy .ior-es 
driving home with a load of timber, I°* 
when the sleigh upset and the un- Port, 
fortunate man was crushed beneath Another feat -e is 
the load and instantly killed. He throughout the province, in the
leaves a widow and family. territory, have largely increased in

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 13. — The value during the last two or three 
Electrical Energy Con. mi* tee of years,
the < ity Council held an Import
ant session vest# relay afte noon and 
instructed the Citv F- i

Address,
C. W. GAY, Principal

Brockville, Ont.h

"Ho. there
mo--

Where you goin’ ? ”

Under the

i “ Didn’t know he made

net lea 
lbs. esch. Alex. M. Eaton,

Elgin St., Athens

last session of the present term of 
the Manitoba Legislature was open
ed here yesterday, there being a

i GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

NOTE FROM MAN0TIC

Mrs. M. Hickey, writing from 
Manotick, Ont, under date of Feb. 5, 
flays : “We have just had a veiv 
disagreeable stoim—rain, sleet, snow 
and high winds. It is bright to day 
and the trees look beautiful, coated 
with ice, clear as crystal. The snow 
la piled high and the roads badly filled. 
Send my Reporter early, as I am al
ways in a hurry to get it. Expect to 
be back to Athens in the spring.”

SCARCITY OF LABORERS

ÎReports indicate that there is a 
scarcity oi laborers in all parts ol 
Ontario. In Leeds county owners of 
large farms 
quite seriously duri g the coming.busy 
season, »s it is air* adÿ evident that

rsic CLUB 
•ï N. T.Ctty.likely to feel the- pinch

Soft»,

Harness'
ni

:
dm m soft as a flloro JW1 
and as tough as wire by V ] 
Ming EUREKA H»r- *> 
■ •as Oil, Too can Ijfi 
lengthen Its Ulh—makall IV Al 
last twice as long as II Wll 
•rdlnarily woald.

EUREKAJ wInward and Outward
THE STRICKEN CATTLE.

Harness OilThe inward effects of humors are 
worse than ' lie outward. They weak
en ail the org ans, inflame the mucous 
membrane, cause catarrhal troubles, 
and endanger the whole system.

Hood’s S «rsaparilla eradicates ail 
humors and cures all their effects.

It’s the great alterative and tonic 
medicine whose merit has been every
where estai dished.

Accept no substitute.

Foot and Mouth Dl»eaee Still Prevalent 
in Ve-rmont.Ji

Washington, Feb. 16. — Another 
outbreak of the foot and mouth dis
ease near Chester, Vt., was reported 
yesterday. A herd in that locality 
was found infected some* time ago, 
but it was thought the disease had 
been entirely slamped out.
E. Salmon, the chief of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, who will go to 
Boston Monday to investigate the 
recurrence of the outbreak, said yes- 
ten lay that he did not thipk there 
was danger of great increase in the 
number of cases, but the situation 
was rather uncertain.

.dSiodcRS FOR U. S. i: .50,000,000.
' ! s is a remarkable production

000 farmers,” says the re

in t night. -<l :•* ami urn«r 4 lio*en by the 
President. e CHCT25was

Wa ’ inuton, Feb. 14.—The distin
ct lands guisiuc lawyers who will represent 

the l hi ed States on the commission 
t setile the Alaskan boundary are 
Li ï h u Kuo., the present Secretary of 
War; i enry Cabot Txrdge, United 
States Senator from Massachusetts, 
anu George Turner, United States 

_Toronto, Feb. 13.—The Provincial Senator irom Washington.
outside expert assistance and* report Board of Health at yesterday’s meet- ' " “
as to the cost of developing power ing decided to seek legislation to
at Niagara Falls, as well as the cost produce universal vaccination. Under
of transmission to Toronto and dis
tribution here.

•Ifl1
Dr. D.

Ij

►Contagious l»i«cas*>M. [PROMPTLY SECUREDIAUCTION SALES

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or's Help* and “How you are swindled.- 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hanHg, 
Highest references furnished.

1 N. YOUNG. Spring Valley P. O.. is 
• licensed to conduct sales in any part of 

Leeds and Grenville. Write to him tor terms, 
etc., or arrange date at the Athens Reporter 
Office.

Cambridge Men Dead.
London, Feb. 16.—Cambridge has Kingston Lawyer Dead,

the new regulations, if they are lost by death within a few hours of Kingston, Feb. 16. — Saturday 
passed by the Legislature, free vacci- one another two of her most distin- night, while on his way to Queen’s 

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—William Bren- na*ion ,wi11 be offered to every child guished masters of colleges. One, the University to act as judge in the
nan, a farmer, living in Nepean under six months of age. No un- renowned scientist and mathemati- I Queen’s v. Varsity debate, Edward
Township, is under arrest for stab- vaccinated child will be permitted to cian, Sir George Gabriel Stokes,
bing his son, John, in a quarrel. ftttend school. Trustees allowing Bart., the master of Pembroke and
The son has three ugly wounds, 8Uch a chHd to do so will forfeit Lucaeian professor of mathematics,
which may prove serious. AnotheF the Government grant for their died Saturday afternoon. TTie other,
son, Edward, who interfered, receiv- flchool. The Board also considered the master of Calus, the Rev. Nor-
ed a -light cut. The men quarreled amendments to the regulations re- man Macleod Ferrer», D.D., died on
over the father’s rebuking Edward lating to diphtheria. Saturday night.

MISS JESSIE TAPLIN
ATHENS

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
£lvU â Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water 
P, Q. Surveyors Association, Aasoc. Member Gan. 
Society of Civil Kngtneers.

H. Smythe, K.C., LL.D., was strick
en with heart failure, and died with
in 10 minutes in the home of Rich
ard Wildron. He was a clergyman’s 
son, born in 1844, and a Conserva
tive candidate on several occasion» 
for legislative bon ova.

Tg prepared to receive pupils in Music. Piano,
Ifissfapun is a pupil of lîr. W. G. Crad

dock. organist of St. John's church, Brockville. 
and he highly recommends her as a musical 
tutor. For terms. &c., apply to Mias Taplin, 
Athens ; for further particulars as to ability, J 
apply to W. G. Craddock. j

i w
Wcorkt Assoc.

—* -«-4»... — 1

My Hair
“I had a ytrj aerere sickness 

that took off all my hair. I pur
chased a bottle ef Ayer’s Heir 
Vigor and it brought all my hair

vf*D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor mates 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is to It It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al
ways restores color to 
gray hair.

Mi All

you a bottle. Be eon end xire the ora. 
ef year neeraet «xpme office. Addrae, 

J. O. AYta CO., Lowell, Mere

M
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